Gut- and bronchus-associated lymphoid tissue.
Bronchus-associated and gut-associated lymphoid tissues (BALT and GALT) have both functional and morphologic similarities and are involved in seeding lung, gut, and other mucosal sites with predominantly IgA-containing B cells. Both types of lymphoid tissue are engaged in the regulation and the controlled amplification of immune responses, which vary from positive mucosal responses in both mucosae and peripheral tissues to local mucosal responses and systemic tolerance. Their further involvement in provision of cells destined to reside in the epithelial compartment of the body appears likely but requires further investigation. Their role in the provision of precursors of mucosal mast cells must also be explored further, but some participation in this event appears likely. The mucosa-associated lymphoid tissue (MALT) system appears to be integrated with the systemic immune system but may be considered as separate from it in several functional ways.